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of the United States are st 
ly behind the President, tl 
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there is a break in ranks—if 

crats score a telling Demo 

cratic Congressmen, Senators and Gov: 

ernors are elected—Spain will see in it a 

gleam of hope, she will take fresh hope 

and a renewal of hostilities, m War, 

may be necessary to secure to us what 

we have already won, 

A If these arguments were valid in 1898 

they must be a thousand times valid in 

1918 when the fate of the rests up- 

on the United States and its govern. 

ment. Neither Mr, Harrison Mr. 

Roosevelt in 188 raised any question as 

to the patriotism of a Democratic Co 

gress. That was not an issue. It is 

pot an issue now. What they were con- 

cerned about was the effect in Europe of 

a repuditiation at the polls of the Me- 

Kinley Administration-—for that is what 

the election of a Democratic Congress 

in 1898 would have meant, just as the 

election of a Republican Congress in 

1918 will be interpreted as a repudiation 

of the Wilson Administration 

Will that help or hinder a victorious 

prosecution of the war’ If it will help, 

the country should not hesitate to act 

accordingly, but it should not be asked 

to take a leap in the dark. Itis the pa- 

triotic duty of Republican leaders to in. 

form the voters how such a repudiation 

of President Wilson's Administration 

will promote the victory for which the 

free nations are so eagerly waiting, and 

for which American troops are so bril- 

linntly fighting. 
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* Wanted-—a cream hauler for our Cer 

tre Hall cream route, to gather cream 

and produce. Write or phone Korman 

Creamery Co., Coburn, Pa. 
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Charles Neese Dies at Camp Lee. 

Charles Neese, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

William A. Neese, of near Penn Hall, 

died in the hospital at Camp Lee, Vir- 

ginia, on Monday, as a direct result of 

Spanish influenza, developing into pneu- 

monia., Another home has been sad- 

dened and the life of a brave young 

man cut off in the prime of life. 

Charles Neese left with the contin- 

gent of Centre county who departed for 

Camp Lee, August 26 of this year, to 

prepare to fight for his country und 

world democracy. His illness was of a 

few days’ duration. The father left for 

Camp Lee beginning of the week and 

returned on Wednesday. The body 

will probably arrive to-day (Thursday), 

and will be buried in the Heckman 

cemetery near Penn Hall. 

Deceased was aged twenty-two years 

and nine months. He was a member of 

the Knights of the Golden Eagle, at 

Spring Mills, and a young man of ster- 

ling worth. Besides his parents six sik- 

ters and one brother survive; namely, 

Mrs. Charles Zettle, Mrs. Raymond 

Boob, of Spring Mills ; Edna, Marion,   | Naomi, Mary, and Robert, at home, 

————— ——————— 

Twenty Cases of ** Flu 

and Township. 

The local physician reports to the Re- 

porter that no less than twenty cases of 

Spanish influenza exist in Centre Hall 

and surrounding territory. All 

are a mild form, however, and no 

fatalities are anticipated. In 

Hall, V. A. Auman been down w 

the disease for nearly 

cases 

of 
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is past all danger. 
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Frazier- Smith. 

Foster Frazier and 

Jane Smith were united in marnage at 

the Methodist Episcopal parsonage at 

pring Mills on Friday night at 10:30 0” 

clock, by Rev, W. H. Wi illiams. The 

is a sonof Mr. and Mrs, Foster 

Mills, 
Li 

1 friends extend 

groom 

and the 

Smith, of 

Frazier, of near 
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A REPUBLICAN RECORD. 

Every six minutes”, observes the 
Washington Post, “a merchant vessel 

arrives and another departs from Amer- 

ican ports. From North Atlantic sea- 

ports, there is a departure every eleven 

minutes ; and one from Europe every 
forty minutes. This rate operation 
does not include vessels in the service of 

the army and pavy. The merchant 

fleet of 1500 ships under control of the 

shipping board are run as railroads on a 

time schedule 
The above—a record to be proud of— 

speaks volumes for the constructive abil- 

ity and the vision of President Wilson 

nd his party supporters. It was made 

possible by a Democratic Congress, not 

with the help but in despite of the op- 

position of Republican members of the 
Senate and the House, 

During the session of 1914-15 Presi 

dent Wilson urged Congress to provide 

the means by which the Goverment 

could go into the shipbuilding business. 

He foresaw then the necessity for ships, 
The House passed the bill, but the Sec- 
ate Republicans killed it by a filibuster 

in the closing days of the 1915 session. 

The next session the bill was reintroduc. 

ed and ultimately wus forced to passage 
by the Democrats over the vigorous pro- 

test of Republicans, The vote of the 
House was 209 to 161. Of the 161 nega- 

tive votes, 160 were cast by Republic. 

ans, It passed the Senate 38 to 21. Of 
the 21 votes in cpposition 20 were cast 

by Republicans, The leaders of the 
minority party in both the House and 
Senate were among those who fought 
the ship building bill. And now they 
seek to convince the country that they 
should be given control of the next Con. 

gress to ** help the President win the 

war.” Judging by past performance on 
this most important of all war.winning 
measure, the ** help ” a Republican con- 
trolled Congress would give the Presi. 

| dent would be destructive rather than 

! constructive, 
——— I A] —————— 
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BOALSBURG. 

Mrs. Barger, of Altoona, is visiting at 

the E. W. Sweeney home. 
Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs, of Centre Hall, 

visiting relatives here, 

is 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Benner and two 

children, of Lemont, were over Sunday 

visitors at the G. W, Houtz home, here, 

Miss Luma Reish, of Altoona, vise 

iting her aunts, 

Nora Miller. 
Dr. and Mrs, Robt. Tinsley and daugh- 

is 

Misses Mary Reish 

ter, of Altoona, and Mrs. John Talhelm, 

the | of Julian, were recent visitors at 

William Patterson home, 
Miss Gladys Hazel, who 1s attending 

business college at Philadelphia, came 

to her home here on Tuesday, the school 

being closed on account of Spanish in- 

fluenza. 
Edwin Rupp, Orie Rupp, Mrs. Chas, 

Rimmer and Alonzo Rupp, of Altoona, 

were some of the people who were here 

to attend the funeral of Mrs, Alice Tress- 

ler. 
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Government Fixes Shoe Prices. 
1 

inimum retau 

for shoes as agreed to by the 

and ranging from $3 to $12 for men and 

women were announced last week by 

the industries board. Shoes are 

grouped in three classes as follows 

Class A. from $9 to $12; Class B, 

to $8 50 ; Class C, §1 to $5.50. 

Proportionate prices will be fixed for 

youths’ and children's footwear. 

The cutting of shoes under this sched- 

ule begins October 15, and time is allow- 

ed retailers to dispose of present stocks. 

The agreement was subscribed to by 

committees representing manufacturers, 

jobbers and retailers. Each retailer will 

be required to sign a pledge to be dis 

played in his store and failure to do so 
will mean cutting off of supplies. 

To check up on the observance of the 

agreement, the shoes in each class will 

be stamped with a class number, 
————— A A —— 

San Jose Scale Doing Much Damage. 

Attention to the spread of San Jose 

scale in the orchards in the northern 

and western parts of Pennsylvania is 

called by Professor J. G. Sanders, Eco: 

nomic Zoologist of the Pennsylvania 

Department of Agriculture, 

Professor Sanders in a recent visit 

through the north and west sections 

found many orchards were being de- 

stroyed by the scale. Thousands of 

trees on farms and in orchards have 

been attacked. 
Professor Sanders says that the farm- 

ers and orchardists relying on natural 

enemies and parasites to destroy the 
San Jose scale are being deluded and 

that in order to save their trees they 
must at once plan for a systematic pro- 

gram of dormant sprays. 
ES ( ———— 
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for the Larger Ones and 

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE 
That vigorous boy and girl will need the right outlit to 

insure health during the coming cold weather. 

Stout Shoes that will give Lots of Wear 

SWEATERS 
the Smaller Ones. 

Hats and Caps for the Boys 
  

AN ALL-WOOL LINE OF SERGED 
Something that will appeal to the woman of exacting taste. 

WE CONSIDER IT A GREAT BARGAIN AT 3 

Beautiful Styles and Fine Material, 

  

      
1.25. 

      wre. — 

C. M. SMITH 
The Big Quality Store of Penns Valley 

CENTRE HALL   
  
          
  

SCHOLARSHIP FOR GIRLS. 
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SHEET 

Two carloads of Merin have 

been brought the oty 

tributed at cost. We are getting orders | 

for the third carload and if you in- | 

terested get in touch with the Farm Bu. 

reau at once. These ewes weigh aroun a 

8s to go pounds and will clip about 

eight to nine pounds of wool. When 

crossed with a mutton type ram they 

produce a lamb that grows out and fat 

tens as well as the straight mutton type 

lamb. These ewes will in the 

neighborhood of eleven dollars per 

head. 
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INCREASE IN WHEAT ACREAGE 

We are receiving letters daily inform- 

ing us of the increase in wheat acreage 

that the various farmers are making. 

Remember that every acre increase | 

means a mighty good kick at the Kaiser. | 

From the returns so far every farmer is | 

taking from one to thirty good kicks. 

If you have an increase over last year | 

and have not made your returns let us| 

hear from you at your earliest conven.) 

ience. 
How about that Liberty Bond? It]. 

you do not have one get one just as soon 

as possible. If you do not have the cash 

take it on the installment plan, 
R. H. OvusTEAD, 

C outty Agent. 

“sror LIGHT YoR SALE." 0:4 Sol * 

Hght especially suitable for Ford car, aod brad 

new, is offered for male ~lugnire at Reporter, 

office, 

  

TOP! LOOK! 
READ! 
  

We are ready for the   hi: 

of the country, in the way of NEW FALL CLO | 

ING AND SHOES. 

We reccommend an 

handsomely fashioned 

your reach.     
Department Store   

cason with the grea 

immediate 

ym New York. 

as you want it, and honestly 

Nieman’s 

Fall Opening 
test line 

of merchandise that has ever been shown in this p: 

inspection of 

WOMEN’S 
OATS & SUITS 

which have just arrived fro We are in 

position to give you any style you want, made exactly 

tatlored to fit you and 

give unqualified satisfaction at a price casily within 

D. J. Nieman 
MILLHEIM 

  

  

GUARD AGAINST INFLUENZA 

ont it ffrom flirt pag 

fully cleanse hands and 
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1 SOD 
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With any undue prevalence of the dis 

kinkly 

telegraph or 

string and hanging 

ease in your community, advise 

this Department by tele- 
| phone, 

This note issded after conference 

with tne Advisory Board of the Depart. 
ment of Health. 

B. Fraxxux Rover 

Acting Commissioner of Health 
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(CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTIKE OF THE FEACH 

CENTRE HALL, PA 

Special attention given to collecting, 

Moe attended 0 prow ety. Jani, iW 

Legal | 
spot Writings of ail clases, including doeds, mortgages | 

agreomenta, oto. marriage ilconses aud hunter's | 
outa secured and atl maties pertaining to the | 

| Bell Phore 132 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 
Pm A, © Oonfer 2 12 

Spring Mille wil sell: § good work horees, & fine 
cows Hosteln ball 2 brood sows, & sh oats; fail 

line of farming machinery, some bouschoid 
goods etc. Wise & Hab er, anol 

28rd, ot one o'clock 
miles s utheast of 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20h at 10 a» 
Frankiin Moyer, 1 mile west of Contre Hal 
the J. GQ A. Kennedy farm will sel) 
horses ct, 6 cows 2 bulls, 2 hellers, 
young osttie, 10 shosts, brood sow ; 
ments, (te 

m.. 

, Bn 
Three 

2 hend 
farm imple 

MARCH 19h, 1918, ©. C. Hom*n, 2 12 miles 
Leet of Spring Mills on the William Grove farm 
{will sell Live stock, implements, and Ve 
household goods i ny 

J. P. SHOOK, 
—VETERINARIAN-- 

SPRING MILLS, PA.  


